CONFERENCE AGENDA
February 7, 2017
Boise Riverside Hotel

Monday February 6th Riverside Boardroom
1500 – 1800 Board of Directors Meeting

Tuesday February 7th Aspen Room
0800 – 0810 Welcome and Remarks
Pledge
Approval of December 6, 2016 meeting minutes
0810 – 1000 Jail Standards Committee
• IDOC Report
• Jail Administrators Report
• Jail Inspection Certificates
• Kootenai County Jail Extension
• Statewide Pharmacy Formulary Program
• Other Business

1000 – 1015 BREAK
1015 – 1030 Operations Committee
1030 – 1100 Training Committee
• Sheriff’s School Review
• Jail Administrator Training Discussion

1100 – 1130 Federal Air Marshal
1130 – 1200 Legislation
• CWL Residency for Military Personnel
• Dispatch Certification
• Rule of 80
• Passing Vehicles
• L.E. Media Retention
• Sex Assault Kits Retention
• Gun Rights Not Restored on Certain Convictions (18-310)
• Garnishments
• Bail Enforcement Agent
• Inmate Bail Referral
• Other Legislation

1200 – 1330 LUNCH
1330 – 1415 Legislation
1415 – 1445 Public Corruption
1445 – 1500 Idaho Youth Plate

1500 – 1515 BREAK
1515 – 1530  Transport of Mentally Ill  Richard Frosheizer
1530 – 1600  Surplus Federal Property  Sam Sibert-N
1600 – 1615  Tobacco 21  Cory Surber, St. Al’s
1615 – 1630  Amber Alert Rep Replacement  Len Humphries
1630 – 1700  Other Business and General Discussion  Len Humphries